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October 21, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Jaynes 
1009 Norfleet Drive 
Nashville, Tennessee 37220 
Dear Al and Era: 
I was pleased to hear about the evening with · Pat Boone. I wonder if 
you have read his new book yet. Sue and I have both read it and felt 
gcxxl about it. I had s0ne questions and reservations about sane of 
the use of scripture he made in the book, but the over - all .impression 
that both Sue and I got was a vecy favoragle one. 
_I am pleased to hear about the nurrber of people you are making oontact 
with evecy week who are experiencing a de_eper faith. 'Ihere is no doubt 
in my mind that rrore and rcore people are allowing Q:x1 to work in their 
lives. It's a powerful time and also a dangerous one. 'Ihis is why I 
oontinue to feel so strongly about oontinued Bible study as 'W'ell as 
other spiritual devotional ~- · :t: am oonvinoed t.11at so many of "our• 
people are Biblically ignorant and would at~rrpt a oounterfeit exper-
ience with the Lord just on the basis of hearing people like Pat Boone 
talk who are so free from fear and guilt. 
It was real g::xxl being in Nashville the other day. The only regret 
I have was that I didn't get to see the two of you. Please give my 
love to the children and know of our oontinued prayers for you and 
your many ministries to needy men. 
Your brother, 
JAC;:lc 
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